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“ CHBlHTlANta Mini NOMEN EST, l'ATHOMCUS VEKii COUNOMES.”—‘‘CHRISTIAN Is MY NAME, BI T CaTIIOUO MX SURNAME"—St. Paciail, 4til Ctlltury.
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the terms of the purchase. The when our hrivt day opens out into 
amount offered for the property is. eternity !—Cotholir Unirerse.

It i„ ,, queer system, that which #800,000. It is inure than prohuhle 
1 that the eommunications between

the manjuis ami the Kgvptian tiov- 
ernment will he satisfactorily con
cluded, and that if the penal pro- {
elamation of the Fvciieh («overn- cause than the negligence of Cat hu
ment be enforced, the Jesuits will lie parents. In their younger days 
find a refuge from the persecution | 
of the intidel rulein of their native 
land.— X. V. Tablet.

THE CATHOLIC PRESScompany in France, wrote in a pastoral 
the following memorable words: “ If a 
single one of them is attacked, all of us ;
will move, because all of us, bishops, ....... ( \

ns, rectors, curates, we ARE all Jp- lays down a principle tor its lot- 
” Permit me, oh father ! in quoting ; lowers, and then damns them for ad- 

these generous expressions, to aM the h ; s.iel. is Protestant!*,,,.
assertion that we also, the youth ox the , -1?.. . .........  , iCatholic laity, that xvÉ also are Jesuits. , Ihhle, v-u know is jour rule o

‘_______ life ; search m it and you will find
, the words of life. Avail voursell o? 

Immense sums ol money have j U)is 1„.iviivgVi an,i presto'! you'll be 
been expended by the Kmrlish people damned iiamncd if you do, damned

Wonderful cousis-

hors of Parliament, and three mem
bers of the Land League were ap
pointed a Committee to draft the bill.

Ous. W. Kgan and Charles Powell 
(colored) will furnish the material for 
hangings at Montgomery, Ala., and At
lanta, Ua.

The above appeared in one of our 
dailj- papers. This is a subject in 
wliicb it is certainly out ol place to 
exhibit sueli vulgar jesting. The 
hanging of human beings is not a 
matter upon which people of refined 
feelings are likely to enjoy a laugh.

GENTLEMEN,
See our IRISH and SCOTCH 
TWEEDS and SERGES—the 
nicest patterns and most dur
able texture ever shown.

Our Cutting and Tailoring is 
unequalled in the city.

Tin want of a lively,, practical 
Catholicity amongst the young men 
d' the time, can he traced to no other

cane
Ills.

I he hoys are permitted to run hither 
i and thither, with this company,
; with that company, to this place ol 

Those newspaper scribblers who amusement, to that place of iniquity.
without scarcely a restraining word.

rod that en-

N. WILSON & CO. in missionary enterprises in far off if you don’t, 
countries. Millions of pounds aud lencj . ( "twiilnim.
millions of bibles have been contri
buted to this end. Hut how sadly,

aim to till out the space for which
they were hired may not always he , *vl a*‘"u‘ “ *''hasltsiiig

............................... ....... held to strict accountability for the j forces obedience. 1 hose boys grow
withal, is the necessity apparcnUor especially values a pair of black kid glove, ex|)lvssiollN „IVV mu|iv I,„t those 1 "I1 111 <»'“ -"vets am alleys, are sent 
a little home missionary work. -Etch were found in the potkets of the w|l'(1 an, for bringing to out ol the sight ol their mothers on
Charles Hrudiaugh, the noted atheist, I on Ua-nighMvlie . h, wa-a.-.vda- the light ol day the nameless account ol the lioisterottsness
has been elected to the British Par- k crimes, will re net sooner or later , '• ,11"'"' a,v
liamo.it from the constituency ol «till Catholics are hehl ui> toridic.le that they thus aided the arch enemy kept -verelj under parental eyes
Northampton, and ho refused to take i , . ' * , mankind in the destruction ol consequent ly an genet allythe Usual oath, as i, would he a £ Sillll’ Thl hide ^i.!ve pm^rapl, ed to the faith in which « hey

mockery for him to call on God, iu j A that sug;este<l the crime which »cir baptized. athei-s.iud nothvis
whom he did not believe. And has ! damned a soul, will one .lav claim -‘■'.mid make ,t the -lady and burden

its author, and terrible will he the !'>en; lives ... watch aux,ously 
sentence of this accomplice in sin. chiIdren during the tender
It is no excuse to say that it is news, , vent's, when the imml .s so much
but rather so much lor the greater j n.'ol t’ , , , , , ,
condemnation ol him who sent sums and the heart to he led astray,
forth a- sensational news. More See that the Is.ys as well as the girls

»Vv instructed ill tlii'il- ivlurinn aiul

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
President I lay a- and hi» family haw 

several relics of Lincoln, and the formerMA lr, lRbO
Hunday,9—Sunday wlttiin tIk* 

Ascension. Feast of St. (ir

Monday, 10-St. Antonias, 
fesKor. bupter.

Tuesday, 11-Ht. Fr 
Wednesday.

Martyr».
Thursday, 1.1—Oetnve of the Ascension. 
Friday, It—St. John before the Latin Cia 
Saturday. 15—Vigil of Pentecost ; a font

ve of the 
Naztan-

Ucta 
Gregory

Bishop and Con- in Philiidolphin, lately' contained
article making reference to the edi
tor of the Buffalo Union in terms 
which reflects very little credit on 
the editor of the Journal. The I. C. 
B. V. is an excellent society, and wo 
hope for its own credit it will see to 
it that it will no longer he repre
sented by an individual who would 
use such coarse and vulgar lan
guage towards a brother editor who 
is immeasurably his superior in every 
respect.

Thf. 1. C. B. U. Journal, published
an

nncls ol Jerusalem.
. Nereus and Companions,12—Ht

ite.
(top-

The Month of Mary.

this taken place in the country w„ ,lllvv foumf it incumbent

sStsrtit surer cj ** •• «... » -.....-•***
And what manner of people must ! the narrow sectarian spirit of several 
those be who elected Charles Brad- journals in their treatment of the
laugh to parliament ! The time Irish famine. Evidently inspired

lîrr T W llANt,FORI, nastor of seoms t0 hav0 urrivcd who" the by English i,vojtulico*. or more likely
" '. ’ ,,, good, pious souls of the mother ! subsidized ly English gold, they

the Congregational Church, loronto, t.OIlntrv, who contribute thousands I have been too ready to attribute to
has been charged by" one of the ,,f pounds towards the support of the chastising l and of Vrovidetice, 60a|s p,, v.mnteraet this mighty
deacons with a variety of indiserc- the British and Foreign Bible Society, or to the indolence ot the people influence is an imp..i taut pot lion id
lions with a view to effect hisremoval would take into consideration the themselves, a state of things brought u.ission ol the religious press. have to render on the Day
. ’ . ,t necessity of leaving the “ heathen about by bad laws and landlord op- aj,|,.,t |,v (’hristiun lathers and ol Ju.lgmenl. when ealled upon to
man mafo nlv nit b^ guilty of Chinee"' alone for a time-no, to pressio.f it, Ireland.-.Y. V. TMt. "'l, L.LrMl„. ' l;-""' -js -< «be children
man may ot may not no guilty oi ^ _ of “benighted” Spain—and _______ _______ they have neglected, and whose
!!d C,*Thru'„hal*dlitv is' 'the suite tril"sact » Httfo missionary business Bi.asviiemy is a terrible crime, and While the was taking 1 . Ilv deserving of hell !
and jealousy of lay members of bis county o^Northampton"8 l,0|whl' !" gUi“y '.’i' ''i!' 1,1 1,cr va,'gu °‘ ,,kk1 a",‘ »"*“* [ "e"divim. mmmand giwn"In’ehih

AltkeUtebimdlt with tlio bloody hand, own church and clerical gentlemen •> ______ ' unless he repent, that indeed the toes for Ireland, a Dublin paper, the (|mi, because the lather and motliei
The priest, the prince, the scholar and the 0f other churches, has bad it good Tj[e New y()|.|. lm\,.pendent thus devils in Dell bond the knee at the /,/,</, was making known the |iavv ................ „f their
The man8o?deo.ts, the visionary dreamer, deal to do with the matter ot bring- * ......... ’ name of Jesus. It is shoc king when tact that seed potatoes were going ,,|a( (al in,on them I,v Almightv <•
AmlhcvmgCals° chudrîn” who1 ha«“ much ing tlic affair before the publie. The 'ulg'u. ‘ we hear unbelievers speak disres- out of Ireland in very largo quanti- L('„t/„,/!e Cnluu

offended opinion is gaining ground among which lately appeared in Pud. ^e | poet fill of Lod and holy things, but ties. In it> issue of Mareli 23, the ______
iVn°itcint1and^"yVuiofdaSng m'attcndcd our separated brethren that the have some Fuchs in Canada to whom ' when one who is an instructed Cu- Tinus said that almost every steamer >■ s<> |,,ng as the \ irgin or any
ïoeak wuh1'thSo M "ter and'fsmfidtna watt “ dvj‘,(0ns " ar0, , vcl'-v the same language applies with eon- ; tholie thus gives way to such a crime, leaving tor Knghiud was loaded with js , vvil|„„lt „
t\u she iot*K in before and intercedes; troublesome people. 1 hey endeavor . . , . i f......... un’i... ,n.1.llUNj ,,n(i | we wonder at the patience of Lod. sev< potatoes lortlu* agrieultural <li< . . ... , , , , .^Ipcn ^nithaoni.ctr uvUdocd.’ to rCgulate the church and the pas- ^lc,aV'e fo,“— al,u ra“ancst aml : Miraculous manifestations ef Divine ! triets in England and W ale-, the ; <•' " ' l, a "''"'.“ "y, «he “h.teet
wlfiuheïr1 re^aîest!,"» angry lather'» ear, tor, but it has conn1 to pass that the b mgvst statement w e ha\c 8evn ang0V with the blasphemer are nu- average being from six tv t«» eight \ t<> wlmm prayer <hall be umversa.lx
°,rcrsions?’the,r 1>rayer8’ a,ul thelrconfvs* congregation now find it impossible | lately is that contained in the last mer0UH,still the lesson is unheeded.— tons daily. The Times also pointed addressed, the worship paid is in

fo r them in heaven makes interces- to regulate the “deacons.’’ Churches which assume ' to tell where the I Catholic Columbian. out as a noteworthy fact*' that tin- luueh idolatrous as I bat paid b\
which are conducted on the “univer-| money contributed to Ireland goes ' --------- ! largest tpianlities ship]>ed from Fagan nations to their ( «ods. • be>
sal suffrage ” principle must expect j to. It represents America pouring I Tiiereception ot the 1 . S. warship Dublin came direct from Connaught j niako the same distinction between
these little unpleasantnesses to crop gold into a hat, which ragged Ire- Constellation in Ireland illustrates counties and especially from tin- dis- I wu*‘ hip puid to superior and to in-
uii from time to time. land is holding out, and the coins i lovei ness of the Kmdish Facts of (’nstlerea, (’usthdutr, Clare- ! lerior gods. - 'I/o Inch/<» nibnf

----------- tall through into the tiara, which ‘ . , " , morris, an<l other Mav<» and <iahva> ll«*w ludicrous Ibis statement is
Tiik yew Yorh Times, a paper the Pope, who stands below and at- Government amt lie eare \ n , nvii;,|,,n|.llout,iS w|ivl:v ,|IV m,tiering I inilieeyes»! every ( ‘atholie we need

WMH, ........... ...  will ,.eu,e of Mng i ,«<». ouimrfor \ 1 l.'J ......... ............. . ... «VB*. ™v''Iw'.îi’ala'i«i«

. , . „ ... .. Catholic Church, thus refers to the |hv|,0 -„ n() ,.eal distress in Ireland ^ h.nd. hC,nt a iWAIi.*, as she entered tjiieen- j «" » I"'»"" «nd woi>hi|.),ing him.
received trom Rev. Dean Wagner, of independent American Catlmlic 1 a|ul ,|iat (|,e money given for relief hind instead otto liel.md, u th. U)wn harbor with her cargo of I..... . We might pi ay //- /«././.. for
Windsor, towards the Irish Relief Church people:—“ It has existed in js sont to Romo as Peter’s Pence. lhv •."mil" lor the starving Irish peasants, meet install.'.', t.> Imy a Catholie Cate

an organized form only for a very p,,,. ,he |,onol. 0f Christianity, we gl'd, l."1 . Uie «'° 10 ll. 1 , [’ any outward lioun.l ships laden with chisin and read it, hut this petition
I short time, and its membership could llo.>0 that poor, starving Ireland does ?vml lt,lJ I" tj’-cos'o express its ee - ,|„. |.;!lg!js|, ,,, ,, w..uM m>t imply that we worshipped

Rev. Father Fehon, of the cathe- probably find ample room in an or- ,,,,{torgot, out of its deepest poverty, 1,lgf' « oc luet is, the wlioto mins |<(i( ‘ >S(I<.|, ., meeting, the Sun “in esteemed .on temporary. At
deal left on Tuesday last to take I dinary-sized omnibus, but it has ex- to spare some crumbs to support its a. "!" >as bl'v,‘ immutaci’trea .y t||i|||.Sj w„„|d have been in a. ior.l ibis moment there is a paper living
, the IV,risk of St Ml,vs I hi hi ted a zeal in the work of taking ,.eligious faith : but that the famine , "g ,, a Hloce. ‘ anw with the fitness ol things. -Pilot. I signed fur the ........ ol the
charge ot the pans!, ot St. Maiy,s, , ( oMections worthy of a vigorous w nretext to enrich Rome is ''ersell, while site has prevented ______ ■“ death-penalty pronounced upon at,
in the temporary absence ot lathe, Jh1 .^.established rliureh, and it |m| ,qèredy taise, but is a eon temp- lrcl,md sa^ngu wo,'d ol hcr There are myriad acts of faith Italian prisoner it, the Tombs ^. those

______  has secured the approval of several i til,|0 misrepresentation. Who Ve- own Sra"tude. Pilot. i that Hhoul<l enter into the daily life j who sign it pray the Governor to
lion, religions journals and nmto a mnn- rleves that tiie relief given in meal is y - , slow ........................ . Catholie. The t’atholic si.ould f,™"' re.iitesls hut none of

her of Christian mimsteis. lhc sold for money to send to Romo? 1 , . h . , . never mention his dead without an wv !4"I>IM,W. worsliip thePope is believed by three or tour Al,a yc, here is the Amcrietm Tract ........... « ''ccotnes thoroughly wicked , miavt^ m.mtvuM,^ dual «'>1^^“'' Hover...... .. We seek the all-power-

persons to tremble when he hears j Society, through its Awrn'c.V, Mcssen- at once. I here is no necessary con- , ,|(|W S,.,lll(|.,|„„s in strictly lul in««'rc..sM(,nHol our Blessed Lady
the name of the Independent Amen a’ssl.,-ting that the payment of nection between the cradle and the , ,r„’,li„I.m-<■ t),-.t to h.-iY wil1' h.-r Divine Son. We venerate
can Catholic Church, anti from two j j,oler s Pence is proof that the Though by his nature man ‘en speak !.f their poor dead paren'ls J<*-r «h «M.I H..- Aniç..' «ial.m-l, ...........
to five old ladies firmly believe that famjno does not amount to much— is evil, yet ho has super- wh„ K , loved them s„ toiled and ,;"ldn'SM d f,11’,1' wl>" "a”
it is destined to utterly overthrow | « gaunt enough to keep back the a|,„nda„t gra-e 1“ resist its inroads, su tiered for .......... on earth perhaps 'V"11,"1' g,'a''',' l,u! ..........."'V'"
the Roman , atholic Church; It t* eontrihrifloris which the hierarchy allll lhis resistance does not entail'; still's,,lie,• li,r then, ahov, -to hear '!"V »'"* \v" l,ad ...... ..
pmntnl to hnd that so energetic an. , osacl, '-u„d advising that instead ; ,my more exertion on his part than speak ol these without a word ,1"'"1 ^uo by when a respect
jiromtsing a denomination ts already ()f sending money, through ” mis- : u \v„u|d to give wav. ll ............ly denote that Communion of Saints i «'•'«• J-»»-».1»1 Id“’ [ "
in difficulties and that Us CO let- ; sympathy” and “sentimental a> hard,,, he good and virtu- wlli,.|, -ol ees us will, the knowledge 'lal into such a blunder. As for
turns seems destined to come to a , charity," to Ireland, it he given to I ,ws as we do to gratify ourselves in that Wl. happily i.rav for our d,- "l,ll",'al d,,l"K "
sudden end. i he read,ness with „,u .. gl.,.a, objects of Christian hone- evil, wo should never have reason to „al.u.,|i and that'in the mcr. y ol do not do, we nv-d not trouble 

T«.e Rev. Josevu Geohue Sut- winch the Independent t a,holtc : flevnee," to I,el,, the “ spiritually complain ol progrès-. We can our prav-.s max avail “‘"'selv.-; hut asl„r lahheal autlmnty
oi.tFEE, curate of Great Yarmouth, < huivh and the Independent An ,- perishing!" We pray God that we „„!y arrive a, the be.es, depths of1 shorten their "tern, of dead proba- 'V1 w',al "V ' ° ",vla'
England, has been received into the ca'\ < • " *rj: p, Z . ' ml,v novV'' havo V’V ‘>atlic,l,'C ■ 'ice by suv.essive steps, and each ,i„n ! Tea-h y   children1 fr  a!,n1l" '."'J'!' ol,."' .
<'atholic Church by one of the fathers J’'<".,ls '' ....nditdde " speak coolly of such brutal pi,arisii- .p.p rcqaiies an clf.ul ,n, our part, their earliest youth to pray openly .Vri " 1 , "V'j ",
of St. Dominick’s Priory, llaverstock 1 " ^ " •______  ’ ' ’*«"• 'dc ^ ot-k Iferabl shall which if put forth to advance our- ,,,r their dead whenever t ho name V.IMg 1111 1 "■ .

gr^Ste.'KL?
Captain Kirwin, lately editor of j ■v<m",s of Da,y. having ,ts branches The tacts of the Irish distress are be- cst without further on- for a ....... . invoeatio........ . these ! m matte, s ol la, I, and

the even, no Post Montreal and in alln"sl vvel'.Y section ol the fore the world. We shall publish deavors.—CutMir Cotumbi.w. souls that cannot now help i 7, -'n V ’ , "
Ho ex un, g lost, Montreal and | ,„tvlv aUdressed a letter to next week a letter from James Red- --------- ,e «selves; that look us who! /'”,7....... U"V lv ,s '"."r IIH. "I,|".n'
who has been result,,g Ottawa (|k, (;em>|.,d „K. Society of Jesus P»th. who has.j„s, returned I,   a u, modern converts to Catholic- Wl(|.ks still av.,,1 lor the relief they «‘jr i.ce. ts the • l.thl,cal an,ho
.for some time, has gone o Chicago, , , , ; followin„ „« i'lspvcli,......... I the snllenng | ism itl )ircat Britain, the Mtmptis ot are constantly imploring. Teach ' d's"'g.„ d,„g the Jew ,s 1,
where he intends to nes.de ,,, future. "llll h «« ,akv follo",“!’ districts, lie is a «..... peter,t and ...... ................  ,ai-è their hat's, or bend ^hha", and makmg the < hr.slm ,
< up tain Ktrwin was captain com- extract:— honest witness. ’ , ; . * |,...... ,| , «.vorii» 11 \ when h,,,1<la> lhu ,la.> .,l1 lv>1 nn<1 lK,l.hl
in am ling the Irish contingent in the Revolutionary ami worldly rage again ______ that relates to the ( Imreh. Ile i> i >M(ivt| n nue «>1 the Su vio ir i.- <MI* l,s ' * is, I"1! the authority
service of Franco during the Franco- discharge, iteclf upon the noble C.Vmpnny, Knui.isu divorce suits are consider- «lie wenlthic.-t nobleman in the un- '.'^;i||aa,,. ........J little one's ll" «'‘"holie Chur, I,
Prussian war wmch calls itnelf by the name ot the He- • 11 • j,,,..., r.... ... .1 lM 1 , . . , . , that vtleetcd and sanctioned this«I comer, which shows itself more tJian ever ahly on the increase, those who take l"H- ,lu,l,lllon' 1 ,IL'1 1,1 irpeat their Angel ns. Ami graces (.| ,.lMLr(. ( WM/, B.rinr

Uv ulin,,.lv i.wt ,lix I ord shin worthy to participate in His persecutions the advantage of the machinery ot purposes are princely ami ,,eri,et..ul. ; will flow from these practices that 
bunua} la t l '• n,V and His sufferings. In trance, magnam- . . *. i I he final decree promnlgated in often you will yourselves clearly

. Bishop Walsh preached to an i in— mous and Catholic nation, a knot oi men * V*8 ««him («» smuk ,|U. n c, an a j p the suppression f»l the etigni/.e. Time may come whei
ineiixe congregation in Both well. A without faith and without principle, have the same time rid th mselvcs of dis ,mier ol Jesus lias inspire,I the mar- ^ they will grow lax in these devo-
Iniori» iinrnTa'iuif the most intelliifent declared war against all the religious cor- j tasteful companions, whether they ; l|Uis with sentiments ot sympathy I lion . ; Imt, as surely ns they prae- place recently at

? , . . J* | pomtions, >u in a pat leuai m.mm.i ;)(, w;v,.s hii-hniids, prepondéral- which testily the exalted apprécia- | lived then, in youth, the days will 1 level, followed In his clergy' and
tVè (own’wen* iirescuit lli!’V.orH- father, s,!' worthily govern. ' Those who ing in lhc middle or humbler classes turn in whirl, lie holds llo- Jesuits, j also «orne when they will again re six thousand <'all.-lies, made a l_.il-
shill-,1-0 O,'cached mn-t .,1,1c -cv. have been recalled from exile to their conn- rather than the upper let, thousand. a„d the extraordinary services icn- eur to Ih-se 'living habits ol a Ohris- : grimage to the «'Impel "I Saint

* ‘ ^ ù mi , | t • i try and from ignomy to triumi>h, villains. There are now on the list l«h hear- dvi’ed hy them not only t«> the tian life. Life is very short, and titer»’ Joseph de I .«’inline h, served l»y tin
1,1011 / «V , ^'.1 ,\,1,^’.i'11 .] ? 1,1 *\ j incendiaries and assassins,to-day issue a de- ing no less than 111 cases, besides ( ’liureli ol his adoption, hut to tin- is nothing in it to jusfify n moment's .1 cstiil fathers. This muiiilvstution
° . 1 _ 1,11 c 1>. " 10,1 , ° (>a< ' ; ' I crec of'general proscription against the j fifty-four cases standing over by world at larg<\ 11 is devotion to the hesitation when il is a oucstion of a in favor of the victims of despotic re-
V 1 Uc u.1 g.un ci o\\ ec o t it i Sons of St. Ignatius, who are guilty ot consent from Hilary Term. Nothing sons of* St. Ignatius is about being pious practice that inures to the! publieanisin has made a great im-
.......j man} .ni\m o go having fornmi t i« mua an* t uu^a1 u speciall\ sensational is expected to huhstnntiallx ex presse* l in a muni- j honelit of our soul. X«i second part \ pression in \ annes and the surround
unable to find on en standing room. | ^ ^ngcl^n^ and at 'IvN'vlope.l, though two if not ticent manner, lie is at prose,,, en- can stand bet ween us and the Judg- I ing « «mntry. It is evident from re

rpn, i Tojlt/.Jn fSefovoiinn in Patav. 'Banal>as is saved a second time, ; three of the suits will prove inter, j gaged in negotiations for the pur- ment, n««r between us and eternal « oi t despatches that the French
l u h Liinu lituput /. HH ! LIKA ,tpslts is crucified as opposed t«> est ing to holies ot advanced age. chase of tin- palace «>1 Mustapha happiness on the other. To make people are not so apathetic in reli-

l>ublin, on the 20th, unanimously Cæsar. It js the name of Jesus which and instructive t«« gallant military 1 Paslut at Alexandria, ami for the the choice rests with ourselves; ami gious matters as they are supposed
pa*-cd a resolution in favor of the couses the demon und the woild to foam Lothai ic's who violate confidence re- buildings and lands in Vairo reserved to gain a favorable decision is the to he. The French Ministry dis-
mtoedv pushing forward of a bill for with rage against you. Bis the name of p()S(M| infhent by friends, ami turn I |,v Ismail Pasha. S«. interested is one paramount allair of life—the turhvd a hornet’s nest when it
the suspension <»f eject monts for the thchdurin Thrconlumclious hncuage' Witality info an insl rumont for | the noble convert in the cause of the longest life too short for proper pre- touched upon religious liberty, and
non-payment of rent for two years, The iHustmus Cardinal de B.mald, when inflicting grout domestic mjin-y.— j persecuted Jesuits that he went V> parution. If we can he shamed out [ said, “ there shall be no freedom but
;ptd Par noli and O’Donohue, mom- in lb48 another republic threatened the Cathobr llerahl. j Cairo to arrange with the Khedive ot this preparation, Lod help us I our freedom. —Cathohc Rertev'.

From the Harp.
The following little poem iu praise of tiie 

Blessed Virgin, is a complete answer to ttie 
Protestant objections made against tiie < utti- 
olic devotion to Mary The clear, bright 

ason of Longfellow which tins grasped so 
loroughly one Catholic truth, cannot long 
■main In exile from ttie rest True poetry 
always Catholic.
The picture tiie poet draws of Mary is su

perb. One can read and re-read those lines 
without tiring, and find fresh beauties with 
cacti reading We will tuki- a liberty, how
ever ; tn the heading we will substitute May 
for “ Italy,” and in the first line month for 
“ land

susceptible to receive impres-

than one half the work ot the press 
at the present «lav is in the interest
,,t tiii'!* wl,.. swk th,« .i.xatru.'ti..j av"id :dl ,”,”i,a,uvr ,l;a ""!>

lead them away Iron» the < hurcli. 
What a iearlid aeeount will these

are kept to its practice, and that

May.

LONGFELLOW'S TRIBUTE To TIIE ULKSSKD

” Tills is indeed the lilessed Mary's month, 
Virgin and Mother of our dear Redeemer ! 
All hearts are touched and softened at lier

!

And she
sions.

And if our Failli had given us nothing more 
Than this example of all womanhood—
So mild, so merciful, so strong, so good,
So patient, peaceful, lo>al, loving, pure,
Tills were enough to prove it higher

.

an all tiie 
before.”

creeds tiie world had knownTh

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A Fi rtTUKH sum of 810.50 has been

Fund.

Dvrinu the past week 
Alexander MacKcnzic resigned the 
leadership of the Reform party, 
lion. Mr. Blake was unanimously 

4 chosen to till the position.

His L idnsiiic Bisit.ii1 Wai.su has 
sent an additional sum of S2U0 to 
1 roland for the relief of the poor, one 
hundred to a parish in the diocese of 
Elfin and one hundred to the diocese 
of Ossory.

An important manifestation ot 
«pinion in favor ot tIn- Jesuits took 
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